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"S9&1 ,SIJANT,A1AM N~lJ. . ,.':.:""'.,,I
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~Od,*·t~Uili'.",:

""Tba~, l~ave, bo' "raatcd'.t() .:jnt~~

,' '. duce' a Bill furthor. $0 amoDG , tb.
G,overnment of Union Territories
Act,. 1963."
Th, motion
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(A~ENPMJ!*,,)I:"

CO N'STITUTl 0 N'

BILL

.lIdopt,d

(IuertloQ of new article 16A, .tc.)--CtI';'«.

SHltI. SJlANTARAM. NAJK .:
introduce the Bill'.

I

[&,II,lIj

MR.. CHAIRMAN:

The House will
take up fwther consideration of the
(oU.owin, motion moved by Shri G',M.
DOW

INDIAN PENAL

CODE (AMEND,- , . BantawaUa on
namely:

MBNT) BILL·
(IDsertloD or .ew sectiODs 298A aDd
,
2988)

SHRI SHANTARAM NAIK fPanaji) :

already taken IS, minutes.

SHR.I

SHANTARAM

introduce the Bill.

NAIK

,

l

I

'0'

(AMENDMENT)

,'

,Ministers. I find tbe, inattentive Watet
ResoQrces Minister and the inattentive
PlanniD8 Ministor. Only 00 tho 25th 01
Fobruary, 1986. in rep'ly to, a question in
the other Hous., jt had, beoQ stated by

'

, . ,

'~HIlI SHANTARAM

the Government that as

31st DocMa,br.r.
,unemph.~yo~. ,Wit
262.69 lakhs.' This ~obviousJy IS th~ IiiPt'

19~5~ the number

NAIic (Panajl):

I ' ... ,to' InOV. ·for leave to introduce a
'Bill further. (0 arne~d the ,Constitution of
India.
,
N
the qucstlou

, """"l\ll1'f, .C:»~Il\MA ..

, i.~;.;: , " .. '

;

."

I

,I

i,

,"

,.

"

'Of

011

or urban unempioye,~. "t)ecause •. ,vf;1 40,. Q~~~

bavo i'riUly',
statisti~s ,of. .. t~" lJlr.41,
'
une1'bp!:riyed." 11t,~, ,~nsw~~ , ~~so.",=$aY~~I~'"
~Otn}~Del~ '1985? t~e'~~m~i: :q~ ~'~~r:
ted u~~~p1~y~~ ,m~~n!e'~,,~o J~~.6~ .~,,:
1 "aHf"'happy' 'to see .the Stat,c. ,l~Ji.'WI';'

on

,l

',"".HT.b&t<:_- ,be,:,pallfMi to, intt~:'
",:."', 4_'..J~ill,f\,Q'tb"~" ,...-",t,,",, '

k

chapter. I am
Law Minist.r
the PJannilll
also of tb,

On the laSt occasion. I said that this
matter should not be treated as a mer.
matter of legal formulation but $houJd be
treated as a m'after commitment. so far
as 'government is concerned. I had
requested the 'presence of the other'

BILL.
(lasertioD of Dew ,.rdele 44A) .

{Elzlli,h]

CHATTBRJE.I

inattentive 'Water 'Resouroes Minister,

---

CONSTITUTION

SOMNATH

(Bolpur) : That· was an 'old
hapl)Y that today the ·hon.
has been re·inforced by
Minister's presence and

,The question

"That leave be g.ranted to intro"
duce a Bill further to amend the
Indian Penal Code. 1980."
The motion was adopted
SHRI

.'

Mr. Somnath Chatterjee, you have

I bOi to move for leave to introduce a
Bill further to amend the Jndi'an Penal
Code, 1960.
is :

March,· 1986,

7th

"That the BiU further to amend
tbe Constitution of India, ' be
taken into consideration."

. (ltnlilsh)

MR. C.HAIRMAN

the

I", • , ' : '

•

~ ~t

~

,I

t i'

.. '"

'I • I,'

I" \ ..

,i

I·

,Mitll~h;t,·;,~~~~: .. "~~~) 1~,",t~~,,~~.~t~44.":~~,
;;"':i:'."b1&ti~d' Itl )G~2ettee « rhd~~ "~a~' , . the protitettt: . Now 1" attl not sa)'lna thit '

.' ordifttt1
,

""

II

' ,:'...

Pare !r!e~iOn'·2'~d.ted 1".4.'191".,
I

.

'

"

"~" ~

\

J

the bon.• " Ministers are not aW~N ~t, or'

~"

411
"

"

,

"'.\'"

,

~Sbrl Sooaua&ll ,C~},
QODceme4;,.ldMtt I" prro'Mtar} ,But the,
troublo ia tbat tho p,oJicy which Ita,s been
Ittn.u_· and impf.tne,Dt~d' for Marly
'our decades. bas resulted io ,tbis 'state,
'«aira. Therefore, the position today is
more and more agjra\'afed a~d 'altnost an
ft,losive situ..,tion bas a'risen Cor which
"tftt'Od~JbffHY has t6 b~ sq'uare1y
'.ccept~ by the. preseDt Government
w~ the, ,same, 'Party is rulio.g. 'Tbe)'
have opted for a decrep'it capitalist system

of

u.r

poverty and
, uo.emploYJl)ent.· And the obJc~ts of the
bcnm..ty 'Of this policy are. tho, handful of
P'~Al~ wh~ have ac~utpu.1at~~ lD:¥uetl$f.
re.$9;\lrce$ out of. ex,ploitatiol), of, the"
COMmon' p~ople and workers. Wf' hc:ar
about socialistic pattern of society. Our
Con~tltut,ion baa beeD an1ended to intro4~ loci,lism in its Preamb~., We hear
.bout the" aplitarian s,>cieiy being the
policy of this Government to introduce.
B~t:wllat, we find. is greater and peater
impoverishment o,f ,the" poople,inst,eaQ of
which

breeds

inequality t

pro-people economic policy which helps
tbe ICOOl~on and poor, pOQPle; T~refore,
the people of this country know that
t~'". lOotc.lled commitment .to so::iatism or
lo~ialtaUc principles is ,nothiD8 ' but skin
d"p anc.\ reaHy the, poJic;ies ,are Det
iircct~~, towards acbieviPI ~ia1.i$Ql.'

L.t ,us not thio~ of the POOl' pepple
b)' your bU~le~ 'speeches, or durin"
elections only. It is very nice to talk. of
p~verty alloviation and aU that. Laud:'
retQrmJ hay. remained mere matters
ot ',v.rb~l\ e"~rcis,e .,so far a.' tho ruUna
pk,ty is concern.p, ,beca,",s, when,,W,e, find:
t

tli. . uQempl~ymellt is lU()1Jllti».a ' . aa~
l'tlvati,ob is deep~~.ing" the. hsbalo,,:, ia
the' Gbvernment arc playins· with the
com"~t.ts as. if they are tQYs. An" the
resUlt Is that there are more. and mo~~
frustrated disenchanted people.' Today a

ot the yount peoplo of tho
are, loin, out of tbe mainstream
be¢~ie tbey ~e seriously cODooroed about
t'~ ~~uatlon, lbau ,is drivica· tb~ , to . total
~••~, a04 9netElPJoymell~,: .001 approach
.lq~l~ not. be :to ma~c. SIlAlXl" ProloUi
Illl'~. You hive to remoye, the tear"
ft'bHrth~ ey6S of'the unemploye4 educa,t~,

Jat.Ie,,,secti~s
co~nt~r

I'IC)i)16 ud ,evep uneducated pc.;opl~. ,. ,
,1iaIe,
'b.~e, run, tl* btll, 'Witlt,

,,0.

'

'ma,"

1" teat!." ".
,few lin.. frorn:"tlle·epeetb':letWenct·",·..
1out, WtHt,l, -permihtoft;

1',

I

judse of tpe $,~r.me Court on" a ' ,ubJect
which is' caUed. ·lociaUMr.· Caaati~
tution and LeBal Aid Movement in lodia.'
He had Qlade certain observatioDs as to
f~ utiltiy" 'ot havili, some lofty ideals in
. the' Di~ctiVe Prtn'cipJes. ' ,'
.

MR. CHAIRMAN:

Judge?

Who is tho

SHRI' SOMNATH CHATTElUSE.,.:
Justice Chinappa Reddy. the hook, Is
also not printed by me, it is a very welJ ..

known book. I quote

~

"It is one of. the .extraordinary
and tragi~ features of our Constitution that every article which
may bring about equality and

usher in some element of socia·
Jism is relegated to the. category

of. non~justi~jable
Principles. ~'

Direct.ive

Mr. BanatwalJa is trying to briog those
arti~les from. the Directive, Priaci.ple, to
Fundamental Rights Chapter. Then it
deals with several articles. I know you
wilt n'ot permit 'me.
"Artjcles 41. 42 and· 43 require
tbe., State. to'lmake provision to
~ecure

the right ·to work, to

cd ucatiea aod to pubJ.ic ..ust.nee
in cases of old apJunempIOYmeDt,·
etc, to provide for just and
humane conditions of work, to
secure 'living WAge (Of'
and so on~ "

workers,

Then h,,; places the other articles.

MR. CHAIRMAN: Now conclude.
SHRI SOMNATH CHATTBRJBI

I ,am reading a few IiDes from the •••
( Int"ruptlonsl

MR: CHAIRMAN: Last time you
have taken Irtten minutes and today a1'$O'
yon· have ·,tal_ . Matty' terr.· mitlutes. If
,¥o,u. ~cm,ti..uo '.Ji~e 'thie; how,\caa.sl? permit·'I
HoW capi!.I, p~~ .o~!,M~r.:.ei,tak.

mprir·than .2.5. mlllltt,s,? .

' .

j:il13

':~~"'t. (AiHJ/~),'

I

~YAttltA~14; 'illi"'(S.4i",;

,~. : ~. ~MNATil·CI:l4.~BBJEB :
J ,.
I.

J hive not ~D; rtoJl ,~~tCJ., Su'.

anoW. mo, at Ju.st ten ,l1ua~4".
~

• ", ,'1'

\,'

'\'"

1

"1

'I'

'

I

'

~', l'

' . '

,

Please,

I'

• .

C·ArtJele 37 of 'the Constitution
provides

up last' timc and tilt disctilsion is
'....', (MoW J·...n_ldo ,'Iti1ytl~ltJl. '

that

"

cOotin-

,

SHill THAMPAN THOMA,S :'I~'~,
Utc·,t,his item and that item to 'M ·,t....

the, ' Directive 'k>,.h.~ '1" pOsst'"' .. ' f In/~rrllp$.ltIfI')
ate,
"Nt.. CHAIR.·MAN : You couW' u..
fundamental in the governance of
,4hia "before "tbe 4iICuIsiop .ered,
tbo country ,and "that it shall be
.
\(,"0
••
d there, not l10W in the "aNdctl. ,.of'
,the duty of ,the State to apply

.Prioclp,es of State Policy

rai."

,thosc principles in makina laws.

,Yet )4 years after the ,coming

" intD force of the Constitution. we
are nowhere OD the road to
equality
se~ialjsm. Why ~s

,or

this happening?

to

The answer

IS

not far
seek. It is obviou~
that the provision for socialism'
arid the high ringing Dlrecti ve
Principles are a facade and that
to the ruling classes equality has
never' meant more ,than formal
equality and socjalism has never
been more than a verbal mask.
'We must not {orget that the

ruling classes, legislature,

judg~s

and the bureaucrats are an 'rom
tbe same class, that is, the
bourgeoisie. The ruHng classes
function through the 'legislature
and via the legislature, through
the bureaucracy via the bureaucracy and through the judicia'ry
and via the judiciary.
A combination of reluctance,
,intorjta and reaction on the pa'rt
of .these three orSans of State
bas ,s ucceeded in subvertins the
Directive Principle,S in practice,"

1 'submit that ·every word in these
observations of the learned jud~e should
be borne in mind and let us not indulge
ill ,mere gimmicks and sbibboleths and
,jaraODS. It is high time that the 'peop~e
'fof, .this country are givon w,hat as thcur

. ,d...

~i·'JiHAMPAN

THOMAS (Mavo-

..th. 1di8cuttiOD.

"j'

Mr.. Shar~d Diablo

SHRI 'SHARAD DIOHS' .(~9m~
'''N()rth 'Cc'ntral): Mr. Chairman, 'Sir, I

would like to express 'my vj~ws as
the BIll bro~ht by the hon.

'tar ,-as

i.

Member.

Shri BanatwaUa is concerned. This perhaps Qnc o.f the rarest occasions wh.n I '
wpu]d like to .agree with ,A.he ADn. MOJAber

Mr. 'BanatwaUa regardin& tbe s. .els~D
whicb be bas made before this HQ~se~ T,be
spiri t of this Bill or the ,central l~ea, 91
this aill is very commendable. and,. ther~..
fore, 1 would like at least to· support tb.
central idea of Lllis BiU. Though there
may be some diffelcnces reaatdiN ,the
details of this lllU, as far ,the maiD idea
is concerned, what 'Mr .. BanatwaUa wants
to do is that all those laudable objectives
whiph were propounded by the. ,foundiss
ratlters of tb. Constituiion in the Directive
Princip'es. are to be brought in, .the cate,gory of Fundamontal Riaht$. We_ tJUs
Constit.utJoo was brouaht inLo .eXoistOlJo,.
the rights were divided into two parts.
Most of the individual propel'ty .rishts
were to
be
in
the
Fundam,eDtal
Rights and as
far
as
the
.;;aDts
of the society, .the r41hts of the wcJfae
'of tbe society, tbe dabts ,of ttle WQt;kiol
,olass and the . farmers and the " ..ker
.~i~s - ·of the soci.ety were ,CDno.......

.~llcy wer~ merfJy

~nunciated ,~ _he. ' .fGrm

of Directive P,iD.OipJ~~. But it. wal .~....
)ted ,.that witb~ a few ),oars 'btu D~.
Principles will also be brouaht .into ~
by the Government from time to thD,.
Therefore Artiole 37 pr,ovided tbat tho

;JikMi4 : 1 aavc .t4.> '" raak.e 1,one 8\1bmis,siOD. , pr,ovisi... 'contained in this Part shall Dot

,Sit". ·ThiJ Min ,an4. item. No. 13 of the \ be ·..-onforceable by any court, but the
Private MelDbcrs,' IJuaiaess at paae, ,~ :~re ~dtI'iDOiplu tJacoin Jaid·.clowa.are nevertbesame. Of course, same means M~. Banat- loq ,~~.l. in Ule .....~QCO of tile .
walla', BiU i. to arnend ••• (lnl.""ptlo",) ,couatry ,ud it sball be .bo d~,y of th.
stite t~ apply' this priooiple in (rami",
~R.., CliAllt'MAN: I., hav. ~ot lawi.
tat", up tbis subjcot today. It 'W" ,tako.o

{S~i:i" Sh~rad D.iahe]

t \'f"

Now,III.U :tbe, dIll..,! which, the Ibn.
Mealbel' wants to' brina .ill' ,this BiU, are

tures po\V~r ,wl~l Jl9it be .ft~""",tQ
. ,do ~b"t .he likos witb. it. In, ill"
. ( exercise, Qf, it, he, w~~l :b~ve to res...
peet . th~se. instrl.lmen'ts of instruc-

:"0"1\, in the' .I>ir~ti¥., ,PtiDcip)~., And
;"a,' ~ sqb.mis$ioD is t~. It ,ia blah time ,tltat
these, ,.pciDciples ,atC' .M" ,broupt, 'iR, ai

, PUSldameatal ,Rights of tbe CitiZfQS

, tiona whic~ are called Diroctive

so

be

from the teatslative history of tbe Directive IPritlciplesit is learnt that tbe Constitutional Adv,iser
Mr. B. N. Rau had drafted those two
parts ,in, the Constitution, that is, the
Fundamental· Rights and the Directive
Principes. He went for ,a discussion to
Dublin (Iretund) , and he discussed this

,.a.·fra,med~as we,,~read

Directive. 'Principles to have priority
over the· Funda,mental Rights. He even
drafted certa'in amendments to the Draft
Constitution. But ultimately that amend.
ment was not accepted, and Fundamental
IUgbts prevailed over Directive Principles
ud the judicial courts were also bound
to follow all these thing,s~
But my submission is this.. Now at
least, ·after such a 100g period; we may
period to period at least bring in some of
tbe principles which are in the Directive
Principles and they should be brought in
thl cattgory of Fundamental Rights.

The Father or the Constitution, Dr.
'Babasaheb Ambedkar was also concerned;
'be expressed the view that even though
these Directive Principles have no legal
.Iorcc. yet, the Government wbich will
tapture power, was bound to foUow the
saMe; otherwise they will receive rude
I shock~ from the etectrorate. Tbis
is what
. ke has' stated when he introduced' th~
~ Draft Constitution as settled by the Draf'tina Committee. I quote:
';

If

"If it is 'said that the Directive
Principles have no logal force I
am, 'prepared ,to admit it. But I
am"not prepared to admit that
they have no $ort of binding forc~
, at all. Nor am I prepared to concede 'that they are usetes~ be,cause

cannot
have

~rinCiples. ,He
isnoro
them. He may not
.to answer
for their breach in a Court of
.," Law. But
will' certainly have
to answer for them heroro tho
. electroate at election time, What
great' value "these' Directive
Principles possess will be realised
~etter when the·· forces of riabt
contrive to capture power"

,that tho· ral spir!' of tbe, ,OoDstitutton is
;brouaht i..,to force. W,heD .this Constitution

matter with De Valera_ Some of these
were' from their Constitution. And then
OD hi~ return, he suggested certain amendments in the draft and be wanted the

ia,

,t1l~¥ ..~vo ' "'0., ,b,iD4inJ. irQ(OO
Jaw ... ~ •• .'.. '~, .::., '••• W'ilQover ', ~.p'"

Sir. I would not agree with Mr. Samnath Chatterjee that nothinS has been
done by thi$ Government. This Government and our party is also conscious
about the force of these Directive PrincipJes. From the beginning progressive redu.
ction of unemployment has been one of
the principal objectives of economic
planning in India. Therefore, in the Sixth
Five Year .Plan and also in, the Seventh
I:ive Year Plan several 'measures have
been' Su&aested for the reduction of unemployment.. The Natioo(al Rural Employment Programme aims at generating
employment opportunities in the rural
areas. Then, d~ring tbe Sixth Plan it was
felt that cross-rural poverty was there and
'p8;rticu]arly for that purpose Rural LandJ~ss Employment Guarantee Proaramme
was introduced in 1983. Then the Integrated Rural Development Pr ogramme
(JRDP) also is one of the Jargest schemes
f9r providing direct assistance to the rural
poor. Then, again the scheme rot training
rural youth for self-employme'nt was al~o
introduced in 1979. Then tbe's'chemes' tor
providing self-employment to educated

unemployed

' y.outh

was

also

introduced' in 1983. In certain States,
particularly in the States' of' Maharashtra

there is ·Employment Guarantee Scheme
Since' tbe year 1972 and in 1983·1f4 as rar

as unskilled ~anuaJ' work is concerned,
164.5 ndIJion mandays' employment was
r~porte~ to , h'ave been a~n~i~ted.

Now, tho point which I want ,t~ . make
. is tbat ~n vi,fw o,r ,II. th~ ;e'ofts whi,)l . tbo
•

l

, "

,,"

't

I

\.

~

I

/:'

.'"

, , ' , '

to

, 00"",- ,Ie ".lreadf' making toward1 'peol)lc .want 39 ,.to tll~! nlfal ,:.r
roaaoYihl uaeMployment, they may be ""day ,we 'find that' the villaaers, arc.
I

i

.... ,
l

T,o·, ,

.biftj~

, _bo:ldeRed al80 ,to say 'further', -Yes, 'we , to ,the urban areas, "ecause aU the:, ,people
aGCOpt Uti. tor 'th, removal 'or" unemploy. Want clerical jobs' instead of dolo, ~rd
,••ott an. fiaht to work . is a' fundamental work and that" is why unemployment it
ri.ht.". There ia 'nothimg wrong in that Increasing. I would go even a step f\q'ther
and say that if all' of us have one, fooliq
because the' wboJe 'policy is towards the
in our hearts. all or us should ac~pt
, removal of uaemployment and therefore,
family
"lanning programme from the bott..
my submission is that' if ,not tod'ay, 'but
some day at 'least we shall have to :om of the beart and every person irrc.acoopt ,this' right to work and all those pective of his caste, cread or community
, rishts which Mr. BanatwalJa'is suggesting should be' covered under the 'family welin this Bill as. Fupdmental R:ights and fare programme. Every citizen liviD' in

this country'is an Indian and family plaA.tive Principles and from that point of view niJ:lg rules should, be one and the sam.
for an and these rules should be impJeI .upport the spirit
the Bill and the
men ted uniformly. We say many thin,.,
central idea of this Bill.
but these are not actually ,jmplementOd..
We are, Indians and jf' we consider our·
{Translation]
selves Indians, then today itself we should
SHRI ANOOPCHAND SHAH (Born .. rise in favour of a common civil cod,e,
bay North) : Mr. Chairman, Sir, I weIbut 'we do not favour such a COPlmOD
,come the spirit behind the Bill moved by, civil code. Even today, there is a separate
hon. Member Shri G. M. Banatwa1fa in
Hindu Code, there is a separate Christian
tho Hou~eJ but I oppose this Bill.
code and there is separate Personal law,
I would Ji'ke to submit that' due to all
It of course, .agree with. Shri Sbarad
these different codes, our family plannina
Diahe Saheb about his views regarding programme is not being implemented' prothis Bill. But today ~he country is _passing, perly and our population is iocreasina at
tbrouah a phase in which the country is
a faster pace than the increase in our
facing the crisis of unemployment and if resources and tbis is the reason for untho burden of Unemployment Allowance employment. The Bill for providing Un ..
is put on the Government, it would affeet employment Allownance to the unemploy-,
the entire people of this country.
yed persons bas been brougbt before the
House saying if the Government is not
Our country is very large and we can.
able to provides jobs to the people, it
not compare it with the otheF countries. shoUld provide them Unemployment AUowWe' are implementing many schemes in ance. Many States have taken such a step
out coun'try to solve the problem of u-n. and they are making efforts to provide
employment. \ We have decided to bring employment to the people as bas been
about a change -in 'our
education directed under the Constitution. Just DOW
policy.
our friend Sbri Dighe has said that in
Maharasbtra many people have been pro·
A detaiJed discQssion has already bee,Q vided employment under Employment
h'eld in this House on the new education
Guarantee Schem,e and they are still beiD,
policy. If a ,change is br.ought about in provided jobs. I think, in the comial days '
our education policy. pro,bJem can be they would be able to provide e,mpJoy.
solved to a large ,extent. Ou~ present ment to those people in a better way, who
education system or University education want t,o work hard, but I think it would
is .preparins
educat.ed persons only not be possible to provide eml'loyment to
for clerical job~. Our education s)'stem is
an tbose persons who want to do onJ),
like a rac~ory which is' enS8gea in 'marked clerical work ''in' the offices. The spltit
prod\1ction. "If _,he new ed\lcatioll policy is behind· the BiU moved by shrf Sanatw"Ua '
they should be'removed from the Direc-

or

0

,adopted. which has mariy pl~u:tica'J pOints, is vory rood 'and' we feel that every ~son
we caD crea,te jobs for the, peQplo. tbo\ltJh, ill tbis cOQDtry should be prO\llfded the
we ,cannot provide clerical ,jobs' to .U tbo ,employment. But as we bave eertaib' nlhts,
pooplo; T~da)' 'yeu ,(;tB see how m~DY Wi' have ,oertJia .dat" al 'wtll. 'W. \~ ~oul~

'

\

:' , fS1tti :A,t)oopcband $bah1

'

'0

~"~I,prct.r.cc ,w~fl"r d~i~s tbu· ',our
. •~ ,If we perfQ.1'tD .our··duties wdl, ,;:thero

p'rinci~ie and leavi~, it. to' ,,tbe _c)r:,. or
the' Gov.ertllllcnt to' 'i~pleUle1lt "it, . .~ :is,,:' p."t :
sufficient. It has to be inchiacd, as a .. JIl,au;"
er of ti;ght .ror every individual" cltizCll' 'ot
the country ~ Then only) the Pream&blo '01

be any difficulty. Wba~ I
it our .country has to
the ConsfitiJdon wbich s~y$ that wc':Jook
._k~ Pt9,1l'e&S .aad die country has to be
;tat.en forward, every; person should be tor a socialist society can be achieved.' If
.Pt.ared·'to eo to the villages and' work' the Government is aimina 'in tbat declaration for a sociaJist democratic republiC.tben
.to "tile best of" his or .ber capability. Iri
it is the duty to correlate. It 'is a neces~ way, lJ1e . pr.• blerri of une~ployment
would ,be reduced to a, areat extent and . sary factor that tbis has to t-)e included as
th. 'ques,tion of living unemploym,cnt a part of Cundamentsl rights in 'the eoosd.'
tution of India. Therefore, I say that jt
allowance would not arise.
is the most important subject and 'that
steps
will ~have to be taken considerina
lD the end, I would Il~e to say that the
the variolls point of view expressed by
spirit bebind the Bill is 800d and before
iQWlcme.otil.3& it, we should understand the Members who have' participated in
. t1\at we all are Indians a.nd all of ·us have this debate, to implement the principle.
Government should take appropriate to
,.~ual rjpts and d,uties. With tbis f.eeHo.s,
steps
to aJlow this amendment in the
wo have, to march tor,ward. I would iike
Constitution and to Inake this a part of
:to.ap.y on,.ly . this much ,hat today we are
it.
,.
passma th,rouab such a phase, when we
WQuld have to keep in our mind thisThis gives us an opportunity to analyse
the India society as a whole. If the right
"to work is a fundamental rjght, what
.... Let us walk -together, talk toge'her would have been the society's respou·
.nd act with one mind for the develop- si'bility to an ·individual and also ao itldi·
meat of this country."
vidual's responsibility to the society? Why
a society with so much of differe.nce is
,rEngtt shJ
created in India ? H is because such fKtors we·have omitted a1ways.
In the
'SMtt' l"KAMPAN THOMAS (MaveliConstitution, in the Fundamental Rigbts,
.bra) ~ ':Mr. Chairman, Sir. I too have at the time of its framing,' we were giving
aeve4 in this rC5pect, a BUI for consider· importance to property right, 'personal
..at;., under item no. 13 of today's busin. right su~h as pope:rty and ether pri¥Me
......,Tbe subjeCt-matter is also the same.
priv410ges wtjich a POC$OD bas got. AS'D1Y
j~_lOo1y th·ins is, I have requested to
friend., the earHer speaker has pointed 'Mot,
~cl She Constitldion and include artiif a division was to . give I_llore importaD~e

",wo~~ ,Dot

.~1l to~,ay, is ,tbat

lad. ISA as, iASertion t,o the Constitution.
hoo~ friend bas .put' it as article t6A,

11M,

liD biaJameading 'Bill. The subject...matter
i.~.e. ·Mme. ,Tllis is a very import subject
,al it :i. borDe by the fact ·that my frie·ods
,..... 1\lfiC

,partiQipated· 'in, the debate have

,

r..-erted .the itnportance, 'Once ala-in.

.•'''.n.

.,Now the recent development in the
·mtema.tional situation is the United
·Nati01ls .also accepted the princip Ie of
t1Ibt to work as a ,fundamental riabt and

"lilt to work as a human, daht. We have
ta" Co_abtution w.hich ,prescribes fundamental lIahta. It should oecaaarily include a
'CIH4M that t:Wht to, work is ,a fundamental dpt. Simply kocpiq it as a .diroctive

to the pri vate flght, propefty, riaht ~of; dlc·
person. not the right as a .whole the sooj·
ety has got to individual, unless we are

givin~ that importan.ce at this stage. l.Vhere
.tWa co untry wi IJ ao? This w.ill al&o",siw.
an.~pportunity to '. analyse the WeSWD
a.nd socialist countries ~s well as tb4 capi·
ta.1ist countries. I hope since attompt is
made in this regard .

I am sony to say that three or four
days back a newspaper carried a D.'WI
item about our per capita income .and
Pakistans pcr capita income. In· ~bis

t'I)gion t

'because of the vicious "pol1oies
which ,we aa'lt followed to cater .,to the
eods of the !have, 'and, also to :give ;
leaes and "pportunitios tor exploitatioo,

,mi-

lJlll

(it,:

• '::to;,mtit,otdtOft., by 'fbe:' prlvatei:nd.ivj· the socicty to: ~~ Job for t_,'.-,J..
duals tor using the ratllftles ,of the sodtety Thcref<:>rc, if we can protect tbe r.~' 01 •
and. discarding tbe responsibilities, of the 9ititea to let a jQb.· tbet)~ therCl: w;tt,·,..~.,
sMfety,lwe 8"I'"fat-'bl.loW to thb 'per 'capita total chat'lle: in the s'ociety and 'fbe ,•. , '
irsooftle, of,' Nlftltalt. the netghboutiQ whicH' 'You say' you aim at, will COme ',tote'
cOHt.ry~\I, If, _ 'an'alyte, we ,tee I that we', b",..~ If'yoU" rellfy want 'it, thi' is .the til»'
raet,beIeW to ~f· Lankta'~ H~ thi9 hUt when 'you witt have to include in the PuGda1neatal Rights.
~n'.':1'1 AU . n." ·thhtgs 'tia.ye ,ba,,,,,"e4i ,beoauso ,of peepJ.",ho hav~ the 'aotH..,
I was' just, mco1ionina about the com..
tie.. ' to, e~_t til.' soetety.. They ha~
,
paratl.e
study with other countries. 18'
elpk)ted', it., HatVUl1 the
fundamental,
tl)e
socialist
countries the whole wealth
rlaIftt. to keep abOltt 'as their own, haviftg '.
fundamental'dgbt
run, 'fhe fattoFY, and, belofttS to' the society and tire ri,ht: to
J

to

haviag tbe fundamental'right to 'Mploit his

own brother. if this is not' put, an, 'end to,
this1wiU con'tinue and the pcop,1e who are

private indmdua}s, who have the necessary faCilities

and

infra.structure and

inthlence in' this societ} will again flourish

and, the- common people of this country
wilt :perish. Some ,hing is hapl'Cning. 50%
or Our pOl'ul'ation is still living below poverty line. The Government have no
data about the living condition$ of the

poor'

people in
this
country.
People are sutf~ring from
shortage
of
drinking
water.
They have
nb job. I heard a story very recently. I
beard it from a senior lAS Officer who'
was wi.th me in the ILO Conference. She
was working in Rajasthan.

She was teU~

ing, us that in Jaipur when she was wori<·
ina in the Social Welfare Department ,.•
MR. CHAIRMAN: Why do
quote the Officer 1

you

work' is there.

Thefr' minimum

merJts wi H be met by the society.

roqUfr~ ,

In tW '

society there are checks aad"
balanees in the society itself. Thoro, ,are
necessary protections for them to give Job
and to protect them. Therefore, it ia Dot.
much of a .problem jf the society fecI •• I
have seen in the western COLIotti" where
the capitalist phi10sophy is beina followed:
ever~ one speaks about the neiabbourhood. They are conscious about the nei ..
ghbourhood. If there are societies whore
they feel they will have to contribute to·
make the society rich and if somebody is
there not having a job, the society· feels
thpt it is tbeir collective rcsppnsibiJity.
Here' what is the position? It is tbe
other way. There is reason (or that. Tbe
main reason is insecurity felt in the mind
of the citizen of the co.untry. There is.
feeling of insecurity in the mind of the
capitalist

,citizen. Wben we have a feeJiDg of ,insecurity in our min~ we have 80t the tendency to amass wealth at tbe 'cost 01 the
society and keep it for tbe tomorrow wbicJt
is to come. How can this be avoidod' ?
This can, only be avoided" by aiviq'an
equal stalus and an equal fecHna amon_,
one's own brothers and provide them wah,
the necessa.ry work. W,hen .wor;k bOQ• •,
a fundamental right of the, citizc..o. th"'n
mata~ies can be cured aQd if thaLoutiook,
or the modern societY is. accepted, there
should be a sanction to enforce it.

SHRI'THAMPAN' THOMAS: No. I
I am only just telling
orie thing about which I felt 'very much.
In a family where five children
are tbere, the mother is giving food to
the elder child On Monday and on Tuesday the" second child gets and on Wednesday the third child gets. Like that the
cbild~n' are fed. If there are five children in the famUy, because of the hard
catnittgs of.'the fatber and th~ mother and
16.09 br.*'
t:bele is no right to work and the 'Work is
,[SHRI SHARAD DIG"'I~ .j4:th. Cited,]
n~; provided by the Government for the
pe,op1e wbO are there. tbe 'elder child' gets
A fundament a) point in it is tbllt wben it
it on. Monday; the' second chi,id' is looking
is,accepted as a fundamental rigbt~, tbe citi·
at'the-'older ohild whon'it fa'kea the 'ooif,
ana' bow patbettc It is ,and bow'the society: zen lots a nabt to ..t it di.har,.ed. Otheram not quoting.

hl:r Illdia is built

" fr6e4om r It
hnport~tlc,e

up after

achievfaa oUt,
ia' because" we bavo" dot 'gi.ed:;

to,; the 'ro$pODsiJ)iU-,: t9W8fttt

wise tbey aro at .the morey of' tbe Government. Only if this. is included; iin the Pundam,4;Dt~l ,RlBWs ill tilt COtlStU\ltfbo. tJaIl

,

I

'

Co 1181. (,4",4t.J
."

" [Sbd Tbampan'th.omail

,ot ,Oil

jQb can, :a&lt tho"
,O-ov..r~m~pt ~nd 'tbe Court, ca,~ ,$.~,rob~, ask
,tla~" 09VetQmOn~ t9 $ur~ly i,mplcD)eDt it.
'this if it is a 'fundamental riaht be gets,
ud ,it will be at) Oll,torceable right. There,foro. my submission is: I su.pport Mr,
BanatwaJla's BiU and request that by all
lllcans it shoul.d be accept~d and anew
.89cicty ,may be formed in our country.

aiplr$:~.Q who h.s

KUMAR.I

MAMATA

BANERJEE

O'adavpur): Sil', thank' you very muc~
for living me a chance to talk on thiS

important BiU.

SH!:I H. A. DORA (Srikakulam):
We have to take up the half an hour
diScussion also.

KUMAR.I MAMATA BANBRJEE:
I heartily support Mr. Banatwalla's views
,on riaht to work. B'ut I oppose the text
of the Bill. I appreciate the sentiments
of Mr. Banatwalla. I ha ve great regards
for him~ Not only myself, but everybody
in this House, either this side or that side.
we are very much concerned about tbe
unemployment problem. The right to
wort is a fundamental right. We know
it very well Our Prime Minister and
our Minisfer also know it very well. I
oppose the text of the Bill. Mr. Banat..
walla has stated in his BiU that "I have
moved the Bill to seek to make the right
to work a fundamental right of each and
every citizen of our, country, a right which
can be enforceable by law."
. .

I~ the directive principles of the St~te
Policy and under the Constitution of
India, there are a number or Artic1es

which should be imp-Jemented by the State.

But, unfortunately, we have not been able
to implement many of them.. Article 41,
42, 43 are tbe directive principles of the

State Policy.

'.

Article 41 says.

'

"The State' shall, within the
'Omits of its economic capacity
and development, make effective
provision for sectlring the right
to work, to education and to pub.

of
.,e,in sickness
aad
of

lie ,assistance in casel

loyment.· old
disablem~lltt

and

othor

'W),dorscrved want."

unemp-

c~s

'. .Tbe ,"!bole

41

,

.

thjq it c~v.ted'

Qtt~o Conliti~utj,oQ. .

,",

bt .Mtiolt

, . ,.'

'

'.

",'

, I' wou,ld·'Uk;" to, rais. o~e .' io.lpq".al)t
point '~t1d I. wo",ld requost the hon. ' Nillistet' to please note it. Tbe. Supremo, Court
bas said tba~ the fundamental riaht IncluAe
Article 2.1 of tho COllstitution~ Tb." ,.l1av~,
said that dabt' to Ute inclu4es dabt ,to
livelihood. ,Government should take note
of this. Our G overnmeJlt 'haa provided
irrisation, i'ertiH~~rs, power, tbe 20 poJnt
Programmo and so many other prOjrammes for the development of our country.
Our beloved late Prime Minister Mrs.
Gandhi waged a relentless war against
poverty. She bas nationalised banks.
Sbe bas introduced· IRDP, NREP and
RLEGP and' tho DRDP Programmes, the
20 Point Programme far the upliftment 0 f
the poor people. Oar dynamic leader and
Prime Minister Shri Rajiv Gandhi is also
keen to see the development of ;the
poor people. But we shoufd rea1ise

the

main thing and that is about the actual
implementation. That is the main thing.

There are so many' schemes; we have
so many plants; so many projects but
who wi1l implement them" Government
can introduce the programme; Government have got some plans; and the Gover.. ".
nment have some developmental ~orks.
But it is actually the bureaucrats, who areimplementing them. There is some co mm
uni9!tion gap between the, officials and the
public. The implementation is not loing
on properly. I t is a fact that our population was 3S0 millions but now it is 740
million. We are increasing the population day by day.
In the report for tbe year 1982·83 of

the United Nations, they said that the
population oj' the world has increased by .
85 million and India is tbe first country in .
tbe world, with an add,ilion of 1~ rninion
to its ,popUlation. It is also a fact that ~e
~ ve succeeded in reducins the gro~th Q(
population. . But .the net addition to 90~,
pulation is increasina day by day. Dar1na
.the Sixth Plan and the ,Seventh Plin, we
made ~peci~l ,~fforts tor. educe pove~ty an.d
uDeunptoyment. We have a Dum"'r ~f
proje<:'ts. -, p<~.ns, an~' pro.ra~me~~" Vf'e, ..
shouid also appreciate that 'Itl the,
Budaef tba~' "w.e . 'ha~e just: bad, thfi'e'

• .......ar. .l iocrea... of 65· p~reellt ia tho
,laa 0.."., £01 meJoJ:' .proarammeS, 'atUt.
,N»"OfA1,·-proar-..,Dlet., The allocation tor
,..,IP.P are up ,by 51 %; the. aIJoeatJon
~or,~ NaBP
up by 9)% and' the aUoca.'
doo
is

.,e

tor ltLBGP are

DO

'u.p by 58%. 'Tb_
denial of the fact. But still the prob.

loma remai,p.

I,_ no,t,in accordance with the opi.
Ban.twalJa that the Cour,t
JM\Ud. be airen inde,pendut p,owers. to
dial wlth these matters because we

moo at, Mr.

'can say ve(,)\ ·fta·Mly! .P~"MIS~, ,J'rJ_~ v.y.·
much an~iou8 over. this, is very largo. O'Ut

Or21"'Or~s:of'l)Oop;lo" Who a~ '; -aiatered '.
educated. unemployed youtb., in· .my' ,,81110
40 lath'. , UDem ployed, youth' are,,' th,•.'
:The ;:Central' GovernmCllt recr:uit~t; ,lie

t.

~~'baDDed . for a IODg",time'o T~ore"
employment offioes are now 'tOe" eN
'Plft)' of'iGes. So, generally youth are;;not
letting their employment from t8is
G.overnmeDt. That is ,why uoempJoym'"

.

problem still romains.

~ :b.e ,practical..

Practice is the main
You may be surprised to kn ow that
tQWlI.; iH,artily feelhlg is anotber th~ng•. these State Governments have no work
I koew tbe,feel'ings of Mr. Banatwalla. We for the unemploy~d youth.
'
ale very much sorry for that in the whol.
cOUlltry ·there is

unemployment

problem'

&Ad .IlGW it is. tile 'risina sun'.. Until and
ullltsilwe eliminate poverty ana unempe.
loymont ftQm our path, it is not possible
~o .establish. the rjabt to
work' in our
country. So, sir this is our main duty-to
fight asain'the poverty, to fight against
illiteracy, to Daht agiGst communalism

aid to fiaht against unemployment. Boiq
•. .;youth ,I. have to make somo suggestions.
I ~AQl not . gofng to make an elaborate
speech;, but I have.a rew suggestions to
Il)ake to the boo. Minister.

I have already heard the spoeches of
the Marxist leaders. ReaJJy I am very

SHRI AJIT KUMAR SAHA (Visbau-

pur) : This is a Private Member's business.
The Member should' not say against CPM
Government because it is n·ot at aU concerned.
KUMAR I MA-MATA BANERJEE:
We can say that our Prime Minister' has
already' introduced self.employment scheme .
through DIe programme. These p.eople,
are saying that Congress-I are taking this
country back.
May I ask the Hon.
,Member that when they are sayin.g relarding Marxism and Leninism what is
their policy.
.

because. whenever we try to hear
IOUlCthinl .Crom them, .thoy always try to

I maY'live a q.uotation :

lQt!tY

pl)liticaUy manipulate

everythiog.

One

Hon.:M.mber has already.sted that it is
a~.oQaijs. rCGuntry, tho Conere~ !deoJos¥
i$,.of· . sPQia~t pattero" but. COngJ:OI8 is
bltllh' "otpon",bJe .' for unemployment, tlley
••• n~t loina· ahead, tbey ato gOing, baok... '
w.,;d and so 00. May I know from tbese
~bus what is their policy? Is. ,the
.di.roctivo. principles it is the State wwch

be, "to. impitmeot all

t~se ,thiDlS.

III my State ,I lk®w t.hat '.tbe, 00"£0-'
mcmt,;bdjatrodaced tood fot work Pr,0lU'nuAc,'to give moroi,and moro' entp,loy..
m.t to. the·, poor pooplo. B~t thoso
8""." ~uso." ,their power. On))' tbcir
PIiIY. PfOplG' ·got all the facilities. The
P,9Qf poo,le don~t IC~ ~IlY rae,iliti's. SP.

•• rGOW.DdllJ)e'ot, Of India 'has. now stopp,c(
_:l'rOitamme.
..

'f,. ,•..,le,-,,' ')

ill .. m,·. Statt,, I

"

u·WhON

is yeur Marxism,

wbere is your Star
Tate is your bosom
friend
and Goenka is Dot far u
This is the idtology, it is their p()1iey

now.

You should be surpd£e4 to know, l
very much conc~ned, that two thousand workers of Peerless a~e. now o.n the
road,.' Four lakh field worker,s, of Peed C$S
are now on the .road. It is due to tbe

am

banning act of the State Government.
N'ow they are opposing totally the baD in
tbe Central Government recruitment; but
why are they not opposing on the banniol '
act' of the State Government? The State

1979.'

Government bas implemented in

My ,request is that please do somethin8 in

l.

faMur of tbese poor people.
check. these poor

,aIDe ,to

s•• r.alJse wbat is what.

Dou'·t pJ,flY.

Poople~

',W.

' .," .
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C,1I1i. (bull.) ,

I want '.to . statt my speech .from where
Kumari Mamat. bas ended. This is' a
J baNI .. few sUiPstions to make to 100d Bin. but mere pUling tbe Bill will.
t_ HOD. Mini'tel. The Central Govern- . Dot serve the 'purpose, unless It is impJe'.
ment .should atop the postal 'order fees· fo~ monted properly and with good intentff;m.
ervices. So many poor people, in tho This aspect we must keep in mind. '
(Xumad Mamata Bao.tjco)

rural

&I

well as utban ,reas-they arc

'iDtetUlont educated youth no· doubtelaDot apply for DOW jobs. If , Central
Oovermnent .and· State . Governments
jolutly .top the postal order fee for new
lervicea. tben more and more youth will

pt preference••

The second point I would request is
tbat the Central Government should lift
tbe ban on recruitment.' Those who have
crossed the age bar are now very much
concerned, really they are very much depressed. 'We should do something in
favour of them.
'
Please increase your target point for
•elf.employment durin~ the year 1986-87
to belp youth more and more. Our
Government has already introduced so
may.schemes. They are IRDP, NREP,
aLBOP, etc.·
Poor people are not
letting .n facilities from these schemes.
Because there is some mis-communication
between Panchayat level and the commOll
people. So, our Ministry should set a
DOIl• .,tftcial team or a supervisory team to
Iupervile all these things and take neces, .ary action tbat really the poor people get
the r.eilid•• from 2()..point programme.
Lastly I request· Mr. Banatwalla to
withdraw his Bill because what is ,the use

of loin, to the court of Jaw. The Jaw
, will remain on paper if you cannot implement it. The real thinl is that tbe
needa of our young meD . and women
should pt fulfilled. 2,Q·point programme
is • mal'"' carla. If we are able to implement it then l'eop]e will get all these
tlIinp.

-Sir, I tbank you very much tor having
liven me tbe opportunity to partici~ate in
the debate.
[rrlllf"tI~/o,,}

SHU ANADI CHARAN DAS (Jaj.
Mr. Chairman. Sir, I am bappy that
I have been aiven time to speak' on the
'iU wbi~b us booa' movcf1 in tbe House,
p~) :

Ours is a democratic socialist country.
Under tbis system everyone has got equal
rights. The Constitution also, refers to
'Right to Work'.
Therefore, tho programmes relating to~ removal of'poverty
must be implemented. In our country the
poor are exploited a lot. This exploitation
must be stopped. Ir.,there is a hole in the
pitcher, how can water be filled in it ? Before independence a]so, people used to be
exploited.
That exploitation too was
checked by our Congress Party.
Therefore. the presen~ exploitation should also
be checked by you. I t is a matter of
concern and it should be discussed serio..
usly .
Presently we find that the rich are becdtning richer and the poor,' poorer. In
one family, every member is employed and
in another family no one is employed.
This disparity will have to be removed.·
You have fixed, wages' at Rs. ~ and Rs.

] 3.60 per day, but these too are not beinl

paid uniformaBy.

Our late :Prime Minister Shrimati
Indira Gandhi bad anno'unced on the 15th
August from the ramparts of ~ed Fort
the introduction of RLEO P. You should
guarantee work to at least to one member
of each family. You' do not give 'hundred
per cent guarantee under this programme.
At present the officers doing work are
different fro·~·' the officers getting the work
done. We peopJe do not have time even
to oversee. I want to submit this also that

at pla-ces income tax is being deducted
under NREP and other schemes. This is
happening beca.use in this country ~he

entire work has been left to the bureaucracy. They are the biggest exploiters.
They think tbat We are elected just for S
years wherea's they work upto the Ise of
58 yeatS and no one can tbrow them out.
Therefore. they do whatever they like.
The Ministen also are appointed for a
,a period of S years or 3 years. . The Mini.
sters too 10 on chaasma. Tberefore, the
illlplemclltation wOfk il. ,08'lrol,..~a' .heir .

Ii'.

handa.. ·, W.e frame tb. I."s, but theM are that at' least waste land should be
implemonted Iby otbers. Thoy do not do. . on Ie... to the urieducat'ed people. Moreany work whole-hearted)y and sin'cere1y.. I over, maximum 'people should ·be recruited
bad~' I~ this 'connection; given a suggestion
to •the Arme4 Forces. In Owanor 'tb.re
that '40ne 'amity~' one perSOD, one job' and was a platoon by ,the name of fourt'
'similarly 'One family, one house'. There Platoon and it was quite famoul. In our.
should be a ceihng on property.. In the
Chambal Division, thero arc very ,ood
absence of cening on property, people get
boys ~ho can work in the Armed Forces.
an opportunity to amass property. If you Theref!)re, I
request that maximUGl
provide for registration, then you ~in re· . number of people should It, recruimain aware as to who is holdine what ted in the Armed Forces.
property. In banks also, people arc
[English]
amassing wealth similarly and 'their, bank
balanc..: goes on increasing. This system
MR. CHAIRMAN: The time allot ..
should be enforced in small towns. Public
ted
for this Bill is over.
The Mini.tet
Undertakings are also running in losses.

The people working in, the Public Undertakings are becoming rich, but those
for whom they are working are becoming
poorer. Therefore, I want to say that
unless explotatioD is stopped, whatever
, facilities you may 10 on providing, they
are not going to b~nefit in any way. The
Government has the will to stop exploitation. Therefore, J request that you should
consider ~t again and 'bring forward a new
Bin.
With these words. I thank you for
aiving me time to speak.
SHRI
KAMMODILAL
JATAV
(Morena) ; Mr.. Chairman, Sir, I oppose
the Amendment Bill introduced in the
House by Shri Banatwalla.
Sbri Banatwatla bas seen the time be-

fore 1947 and he is seeing the present time
also. Before 1947, the population of

India and Pakistan was 35 crores. Today
population is 70,crores and
Pakistan's population would be around
20 to '25 crores. Before 1941, India's 90
per cent people was illiterate and presently
90 per cent people are ed~,cated, Being
educated, most of the people seek service.
In addition, there are certaIn people who
have resources and do the farming .. Their
family members also seck employment.
After 1941, the Government has made
arrangements for many trades and occupations. The Government has set up
departments like Fisheries Department,
Turtle Rearing Department and Crocodile
ReariDS Department, but even then there
il acute shortaie of jobs. I would not
••y that people are not uneducated. I
WQu,ld oaly IUuest to the Government
India's

has to intervene and the mover hal to
reply. If the Housr agreos, we may IX.
tend the time for this Bill by another forty.
five minutes or so.
.
MANY HON. MEMBERS: Yes, yOl.
MR. CHAIRMAN:

The time .for

this Bill is extended accordina1y.

{Translation}
SHRI KAMMODI LAL JATAV: I
would request the Government that more
and more trades and occupations should
be made available so that unemployment
could be removed.

With these words, I would request
that Shri Banatwalla should withdraw his
Amendment Bill. This is what I want to
submit. I would like to express my thanks
to you for provi~ing me an opport~Dity
to express my views.
[English]

THE MINISTER OF

THE MINISTRY

OF

JUSTICE (SHRI ,H. R.

STATE IN

LAW

AND

BHA.RDWA1):

Mr. Chairman, Sir, at the very outset, I
must express my thanks to Shri G. M.
BanatwaUa Ji, who has moved this Bill to
focus the attention of tbe nation on the
question of unemployment. ~ am also
grateful to the bon. Members Sbri' M. C.

V.e.

Daga, Shri V. K. Krjshna Iyer, Sbri
Jain, Shri Y. S. Mabajan, Shri Satya-

gopat Mishra, Shri V. N. PatH, Dr. tlaj.
bans, Shri Kcyur Bhushan, Shri Satyendra
Narayan Sinha, Shri llamasbray Prasad

Siqh..

Shri

BaJesahe'b Viklle

Padl,
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Bij;a«W~. ,;,Sb~i.A. C.:QMII ,.8_1 latav,aad
hon. •. Momber. ,.,of this Hou$~, ,who
,~,v.o ennl~e~ed tbis House and me alto.ut ,
, fJi",A~~e,ssity.to teaSBeSS .' tbe question, of
tWJ)lQymeJ)t. in this country.
.'

'otb,r

. "'. Thls.,has thrown ne~ light on various
areas whore tbere·is vast scope to work~
Nobody 'can deny ~bis a,spect that tbe-re is,
tremendous scope' to generate employment, to give more opportunIties for our
youth, educated unemployed and so on.
But the question is that in, India, we have
governed by the process
of:p,~anped. econ01)lY, ~Dd t.8at is w~Y.
Art,i~lf: 4~ ,Wbich.is cOQ,tained in ,tbe Duoctive ,PJ;inciples ,of the State .Po1wy has to
be ,tcad. asain "nd again, bas to be gone
into again and again to seek proper direcUon in the state of affairs in whjch we
Af~ running, our country~
,I, will just
t~rQ~g~f)ut be~

Quote Article 41 :

j

.. .: ' J .. '.

,',,''!If:,\,~''

!~"
1

l'

'

~

~tj~ ,Som.Jl"'b Cpatt,erj~e. K.~i MUl~ta

HThe

•

State shall, within the limits of

its economic capaCity and development, make effective provision for
securing the right to work, to education 'and to public assistance ,in
case' of unemployment, old age, sick'ness· and disablement, and' in other
cases of undeserved want."

the Metlcan wheat. ;N.~" :wlMn lftllca
'my vilJaae. I loe that ,tho·;,fiekls.aN;"~'~

. ing ,8.nd. e,verywhere,it. i. :.at~" ,&O.d:
Whatever may' be the rsitQatioa, "we, ,do"aot,
bave 'starving pee'ple In our COUDtJ:y., to- .
day ~ Self..sufticiency ,in .i~u1tufC ,is· a
landmark iiD;,the,.hist.ory of. ,this" co,atry•
And. those, sittilll,QO the other side .... whe
call them~cl~es Marxist., shut their .c;y.es .;to
these achic.vements. ,1,w.as sWlpriaed ,whoa
I heard Shri .Chatterjee.
W,hat, is jbe
askina about ? Is ,there any deviatioD
from the policy of socialism in this COUlltry ? Socialism. does ,no.t mean that you
borrow an ideology whic.h do.s not :fit in
our country. The country h~s to be
governed by a secular demooJlatic p,ocess. That is what we must strenttben.
The ,c.ountry has to be ,go.verned by a ,precess of economic development in a planned manner and IDOt ,by a b,aphazard ide.
logy, which is .neither here nor there. Y 011,.
see the situation ,in their own State! It
is difficult to roam about in the ~atk
Street after 6 O'clock! Can they deny,it?
I am speaking .• ,
1 ......

(Interrupt lo"s)

SHRI AJIT KUMAR SAHA: I
chal1enge tpe Minister to go there and see

for himself. Even, at 12 O'clock at niaht,
nobody will touch him r

It embraces a very ideal situation. The
( Interruptions)
words are-the State shall, within the limits
of its economic capacity. Our fQrefathers
SHRI H. R. BHARDWAJ:
1" am
were very much alive to the fa~t that the
sa¥in.·
this
with
fun
responsibility.
What
difficulty was with the economic capacity
is the sit,ua "ion today in that Sta,te, which
of the country and not with the wiUingness to give that thing which 'our country they can ct~ people's ,State'? Is thi. the
system of 80Nernment 'you. are pro~'"
might need. They knew it.
And Sbri
We do not want mane States to ,go· ,by the
Banatwalla is much more informed ahout

the situation in which

our country

way of West Bengal.

was placed, when we bec,ame free.

IreSHRI AlIT KUMAR. SA·HA: It it
mcnlber my, childhood. In tbose days,
not
correct .•. (rllu,rujIliolt,)
India was a vast ocean of poverty and
if there' were a.ny dots of richness, they,
werQ only there in a few cities"
Now, I
SHRI H. ll. BliARDWAl : lCind'lY
cal) proudly say that today India is not ,bear with,me. I am not yie·lc.1ina 'on tt1i!
t.t~~t .vast oceau ot poverty. ' The areas of issae. I want to put the fuft facts bet'bt~
pov~ty s~ill remain but a vast area of, the House~ Is tbere no'starvation ittWest
poverty bas been wiped off from the Bensat '1 Ig the whole city sUttering with
country. This, by' no means, is a less electricity in West 'Bengal'? Are . emplOy- ,
achi~vement.
. ment ol'portuni'tes abundant in West '
Bengal? This' is tbe syste~ 'tha:t you W,ant
·1 come from a rural area. I know for tb! mole courttry to adopt I He want~
that abQl&t a do.de before we uaed to' ,at the 'aUe11tfOrJ ' tHlf ",bolt '~ountr)' to b~

0'

,

~

c_.
, f

~

(AmJt~;'

fHulsCw1, ,40 ~t, ,,iM..l

State, ,wltich, they

,~~.l,:'~",

. ,"':'_I;;AJrt:'KUM~R'; 'SA1-tA:: It is.
, _ ••tI~fe' arid ':6tibei"''S!8te' ate follow-

be that you will ft'Dtrate~"ft1dfe j681:~ That
is what is beins clone., There" a~e: sp~a~, ,

t'fdJfttMtHe httVlff, ~rro~s! 'sc~e~s:,

.' fltttf'f,Up1fcmsj

,',,1 9I'arrt~l\rlly' to 'i)ohiFdut ;tJi~ N«f~tl
'BmptcS,me-nt 'Pt'dgrarb:me~ 'rnt~rtaf.tt!f:~\Wll.,t
Dm1~e'ttt 'PtO~atd'me1 ;1tural\'It'l1~
SHRI H; R. BHARDWAJ: I am Eti\tlldYlbent Pi'dtl'attilrtll•. Tnrnl!!l '~
R!fl"t • J' do '!lot wlillt to talk about the '. Il'iilTltn e' for It"iira'fV outh for s~~r:F.mp1~~~
idWe108ioI1.eorilent, wbieh 'is neitber se.. , rt1'~, «tid sei'letnts ,for proVldlDI ~lt~
"utlr Dot de'tnocrstic. ' 'Nowh~re, near eltiptt1ymef1t to educate:d . t1n~mplcW~,
cIem~ !:I want 'tt,. ten hitil that when
youth.
.. ,tllb, apiDst !omttlffng whicb our
tertlHbcn'b.d sU!8ested ib this', couhft)',
We are not saying that we" 'will' J('~
."must come out with a better; sySt'em~ vide everything to the cadre of, tbe
Today, 'it is ver, 'easy ·to say that this is
. Conlres~ (1). That 'is· b'clbg' dOne" 'tJse~
notdba'ppening arid'tMt is not 'happeni'ng
where. I bave seeD what hf t1eibrdotfe1W
by simply sbutting'their eyes to 'the pro- their State. Everything is going to' their
gerss that the country has made. We are
workers. .~l1ft"ata 'Ji has ril1l11y it'dfflted
,netAti8fted as yet tbat, WbaUwer was to be this ,out.
achieved, bas been achieved. I am quite
i_J.,'·'St.~~

remcrseful of the difficulties of the unelQPJoyed youth in 'the country. We are

• •Uy sincere about these Issues. No ..
b_y cam halVe a difference, of opf~ion with
Sui Banat:waJla on that issue. ' The
quastien is tbis. Are we or are we not
making ,any effort? I do not want to
speak about t,be figures, which will really

oldigbten the minds Oft too other side,
abelK waat :is being don-e. See the pro..
pess that the '.country ,is making. See the

aCDievement's we hav'e made in various
spheres of activities in the rural sector. I'
have always maintained in tni's House that
progr.eas is sJow, ,but it as very steady., be.
, callie it has to percolate to the fa t+t best
ead of "-tis ,country. One who q~s' not
l:.ra.el beyond, a particular tl\flO.opfty,
wjll llOt see other parts of tbt;.,. ,couatty.
Kindly permit me; ,1 wiU jnt say wbat is
the sisniticane of ,givi~g work t,o every.
body. without having the 'scope for pro...
vkfli'lg work, or 01 aivi'lll aUowance to
everybody without having the meaDS to
live tbat allowance. What is .ts cost? I
will jUt" say tbat' ir it runs for one year, it,
wiJ4 cost Rs. 9,000 crores...:......i.c. for 20
.nlion people.
Should, we' pay ev~ry
year' R.t•. 9t OOO crores of the country's
money to tbose. who are sittin8 idle at
home 1'Is it possible ?

SRRI AJIT' KUMA!R S_Al"~:

objeet; ,this is 'totally tmtrue.

leading :tlJe House.

H-e 'is

t

:mt.

SHRl H. R. B'HARDWAI: Tite~
will object; tbey will tlot accept':it. KiMl, .
permit me to say' this. They 'wiH . . .
not. accept the targets achieved, ~s indicated by varioLls figures. I' wll just
them before the House: I will
briefly say this. The number of fantili..
which were t&racted, 88<1 the acbieWi\ttots

j".

-'ac.

are a~ foU'0W :

1980 and 1981:

IRDP....;.Tareet: 3~.'

latbs;
Achievoment : 27.27 Jakhs.

TRYS'EM : Target; 2 Jakb~
Achievement : 1.25 llkhs. etc.
These lbidgs have beeb repe-atta" I~
tIre're any'd'oubt t'hat the cOll'ntry is pto..:
gre$sin~ l' . Do you have an'y do~bt· 'lbllt
th~ "country

is gain'ing

morii~btum

ill

Ni~

peet 'of im'lustrilif infrastructbre; c4ucal1&i
and other

sphe~s?

A:N"~HO~. Ml!Mti!~:

d'oUbtld* "ft.

I ani aet

n.'t

shitI H. 1:. BHAltDWAJ:
1i.
'The other way is ,t~at you plan in .aU
What
I
watit
tell.
to
Bouse.
Wb"
titt
direCtlonl-industry, agricultur~ and oth~r
• eetorl~ 'where these pe~pl~ can, be given ' are saying is mIt tflef'e i)' sllll,i, .u.~
job-oriented educ~nion and pu.t into th~e that ours is a . comp~.~telY ,ltalQut cooa"
, ......v. job.. 'There, the r'etu..o will 'try~ '(Intef'"Pllon'l) I am" ••~ ,.1. 4.ut~

to

...

i

,[Shri H. ll. Bhardwaj}

I have come 'trom a famil),

w~ich ,bas

tilen because of the policies of'this Gove- '

rnment. What can you teach me ? I have
walked on foot for tcn Years. to aet ,my
oducatioD. and·1 ~m here. Don't t"oaoh '

jill

si,nificant
result.. The Sixth
Five Year Plara aimed at ,anistilll
1S ' million families' under' the
Integraied 'Rura I

Development

million ramities
were actuaJly covered .•• "

Programme; '16~6

me. ,I am a lelf-made man. I am Dot
built on
these
hollow
policies.
(l"t,.,'IIIJ'lons) You perhaps think that
IlObody can be wiser than you people.
(I"t,rruption,) Every Member in this
House admits the progress tbat the couatr,., bas made.

MR. CHAIRMAN

dress the Chair 1

If these 16.6 million families ,were
given assistance and they bad been helped,
is it something very significant? Then 16..4
mil1ions belong to the SC&ST; that is the
basic commitment of our Party. We want
to go to the lowly and the lowest person
in the society, and that is where tbe pro, gress ne~ds to be maintained. The ,ques.
Why not adtion 'is wbeth.:r that is bei~g done or not.
Then it further says as follows :

SHRI H. R. ,BHARDWAJ: I am
only addressing the Chair. But jt does
not 6t with the fralnework of their minds.
That is the difficulty. I have also studied

, Marxism, and I have rejected it already.

(lllte,rUpllons) You have borrowed Mar...
xil1ll. They want their borrowed MarDam and hollow Marxism for India. They
, alway. talk of .progress, and follow the
IDost reactionary programmes.
MR., CHAIRMAN:
Bill.

Come

to the

saRI H. R. BHARDWAJ:
I am
only submitting that they should see in
bow many countries tbe right to work is
tbere t except in USSR, China and perhaps Japan. There, they have the right
to work, and also the right to duty. That
II most important. But are they acceptIna tbat the right to work and right to
duty should 80 together? Absolutely not
The rigbt to duty is always accompanied
by the right to work; and these two go
together. So, what is important is that
'fie must see bow we can' generate more
and more employment. That would always depend on the optimum use of the
resources' available to us.
I will just briefly point out about the
presidents address. Everytbing was repeated by the President in his Address before
tbe Joint Ses.ion or Parliament. and they
••em Jo have forgotten. On page, 5 Para
2S, he states as follows:

ara,h

, uViaorous implementatIon of

'a8tlpoverty programmes yiolded

"These programmes are being
strengthe,ned and surplus foodgrains stocks will be used in 1985
86 to expand the National Rural'
EmpJoy~ent Programme and the
Rural
Landless
Employment
Guarantee Programme to, cover'
one million additional families.
An amount of Rs. 100 crores bas
been provided annually d,urina.
the Seventh Five .Year Plan for
the construction of housing for
the Scheduled: Caste~/Scheduled
Tribes and freed bonded labour!'
On education also, I have certain sati.
sties; they are quite glaring and nobody
can deny them". Now, in 1985-86 there is
a centrasl uutlay of Rs. 329 crores and
them 1986-87 Rs, 3S 1.96 crores. Vast
schemes are there, but, as was stated by
tho hon. member, this is a country with
huge population. The population grows
every day and the progress tbat is'made
remains insignificant considering the proIress made and the population increased.

So, we must p1an

our poopulation;

we

must plan our resources and put them to-

gether and see 'results. We must have
the. right to work; we: must have· a duty
to work. Has' any country been built
overnight without the help· of the people
of that country? Every country has been

built up by the peopI~ by right to work
and right to duty going' together and we
must proceed with the. same direction.
The discussions. on such topics do bring
certajn fisures and certain facts to light.
Nobody denios it. But if we WlDt tiat Ul,

CHAtTRA 14.1J08·(S.adJ
'wholo .ystem sbould. be re-structured o\'er
apia" that is not possible simply because

we have travelled a long distance and that
·'distance cannot be started over again.

ce between, bUn alld the,,, peopJe ia"that
they consider 'Bandb' as their riMt, wier.
a$, ~$ ideal is rjaht to work.

[Bnlll,h}
, Our country' wUI be very veri' successful
...
if each one of us performs his duty. in the
SHRI H. R. BHARDWAJ: Soe,' a
right direction. ll,ut the question is that poct is sayiD& tbis~
we change our political ic;1eology over
night and still we .say that we are going in
I was only submitting that' the debt to
the same direction. The Congress has work is idea) goal for us. We have J
never gone beyond the policy laid down loal before us wber~ a person s~ould b.
by tbe forefathers of this country. The offered a type of work which is suited t,o
Congress has mai atained democratic tradi- him. If I am a farmer ~ I must work on
tions and has maintained secularism and my farm rather than running to Delhi and
planned economy. That is the difference becoming a DTC conductor. If there is
between that side and this side and that is an educationist. he must work 00 oduca-'
what they do not understand;. that is
ti9n and so on. That is the direction in
why the countryment must always support which we are moving. Our new education
us. Thererore~ this system of planned policy is working on the rural talent. If'
economy 'is doing· very well. But, we the rQral ta1ent is increased in this country
must increase pace of progress; we must then you wiJJ have equality in the society
take tnese programmes to these areas all through. See the progress in the deve. where today there is no drinking water, lopment of science and technology. They
there is no road to reach t hat place, are taking the country forward and rorwhere there is QO communication with the ward. There, is no going baok on this. I
people. We must go to them; we must am only pointing out this thing because I
thake tbe programmes to ,t~em and that am not against giving a right to Indian
is where in the plans. programmes, one ~itizens that they shouJd have a guarantee
after another, Mrs. Gandhi gave, 20 point of work and employment. That is rath.r
p~ogramme, this vital programme, which is an ideal society which we can dream of.
the planned economy, which she thought' Blit that ideal society must have the resoand which panditji though and now our
urces and resources must be compatible
leader Shri Rajiv Gandi is giving to us. with the programmes which we are aivina
Weare proud of thcse prOlrammes. "
. throughout the year. Dut the resources
are not there. Whate\'er resources we
SHRI BIPIN PAL DAS (Tezpur) :
generate, we re-employ them for the devethey arc not implementing.
lopment of the country. We try to chanae
them if some other needs are there. I
SHRI H. R. BHARDWAJ , They
am personalIy making a submission that it
d~ not believe it.
See their attitude on is no use amending the Constitution and
national issues for all time !( Interruptions) adding article after article in the ConstituIf their ideology had been s'Ucce,sfuJ
tion that this will ensure employment to
this country, they .wo~ld have travelled
everybody and this will give unemploy.
some distance from B·eogal; they have 'ment allowance to everybody if we do not
not travelJed any di!t!.nce; that is where have the money in our pocket to pay and
nobody will accept them. (Interruptions) that money is usefully spent. 'Iou have
I said it on the Floor of th~ House that to look to tbe actual situation. 1 tell you
'walking in ,the Park Streel you will know
that a tim,e win come in this cou,ntry, jf
your rea.lity.
we go In a planned way and pJ,n our
population, when we win say tbat we can '
AN HON. MEMBER: Why not now
offer employment' to everybody. It is DO
persuade Mr. BanatwaI1a?
use givina money to idJe peopJe. Tbat is

in

{T'(l(llll/.,Ion]

SHIll 'BALKA VI BAIRAGI (Maad.
aut): Mr. Cbairman, Sir, I would Uke to
toll Sbri Bhardwaj that tb~ onl, dlfferen ..

the situation nobody desires.

Let us wait

for s.ome more time when these Directive
, Principles will bccomo a reality.
t., SHRI : R. A. DORA: How ml_)'

years?

I

c•.,,,t~' (A"',.)

.

,"4'

. 'IMIl 'H." It. BHAIlDWA1: It ia for
.';to: 'deild"m this Hbu.e"
set how'
, • .o\'r.l7aI4'lwe work 1£1 t~i (;O\I.&try. Tho
,co~tr11Den w~kinl' hal!4 ,~an, .,"ake ' aDY
cbaDa' in the economy of tho.. ,q9\1,~~ry,
'The' _neels muat 'be dedicated. Tho
far..... GUlst be dedicated. Ta.···lumen
kaYe done their part of tlao,,,jQb., . ,Le' the
iadustr)', science and technology peoplo

, 1IIuiW,:• .,mOdua·llHiia. Some ,.people start
aitioit1:Dl· compute,s.

I <thillk, t,be, ..e
.......~•••, You cauot . aclll4We those
_~ ia lGioace. an4, teonnolosy· without
die .lateat equipment. 'You want to per.
'-m",tai,.oles in suraery with. a small ra..
blade., You must have the late.at equip.

zor

. .at .for ,the latest achievement. That is
,,-,.time today. Those, who criticise th;~,
•• "kBOW that they aro not ignorant of the
.ipiftoanoe of . science 'and technology.
But, -tkey do no. want this, country to pro.......- 1 'win '10 to that extent of say'ing so,
because .they arc scared. Some system are
auch where the people are disturbed and
th.y ,will be, happ'y .

was sayina

,q~~ .pea~Fr

!NF9.aur,PFis,c.d. ;IDe.,
t.~~1~!.~~~~

a.ro tbc;r~.

!9!:! ~r,~a4i,s~i~

Tb~y

something

enjoy that the

They derive some

p~~asure ~n it tba.t

..

...'.'~ ,"'-

" .',~

yqu

"y~ .}?~,~.',te4 .t~es~ ter~o,rists ~s if they .are
t~,~ ~~uppo!ter' ()f t~rr<?rists.
Npbpdy can
~q!Ar!!~ ..t~,fror~sm i~, this .co~ntry of .Maha-

.....

.,~

_.,_,fn)Ql tlle

'I,

'

~o'"'t..,.~i:I~_<_,
"J2lOre
r, ....'
lJM~ ,:.. 1 h~v.e, 'poi~~ ,9&lt .at ~b~.ti. '
of,P~esidOJ1thd Md~$S. WJtb.i~1 t,~8~""

......... ,al\d

""111' .•

DlisSi'08, :1 tb~~' ¥r .. D,~i~w.aUa:,·P4ll, ~
to ,w~thdr~w tJAAs :~~11 ~~~ J~. ~ p~,.
s1itlJtlop A~¢Ud~~t lUll. ~4
Y9,u, aQlena ,'.l1e C~~,i~~tip~, y,pu. MV" ,.
~~~~ type,. ,of td4'~\l~QI\.
,'

'V-

c:an

SJ:Ia;I

ar.a.teful

GM.

a.NAr,W~

w_
this lUll."

,:: Mt. ,Ch;Ufma.p.. Sir. I . .
.t9, ~ll the ~'I
·.v.

(p...QDn~ti)

PMli~.,.tod in tlae ~slon ~OD:
I .~ alsQ hiahLy, thankful to the ··h_.
Mio41te.. :.for hi,s enlightened' int,rveatioo:.
As I had ma4e cjear whilo mavin. tho
llil1 .no one can dcay, tbe efforts that 1(•

~, put in by our Ogvernm~nt to aIle_.
viate,pover.ty and to meet ,the, challenge of

uaompjoyment in

oUt' country tw.t i$ a
Nobody can dc,ny tbe plolr~ss -thJ~
I04ia has mad~ during all these Y*$,

fact..

Everyone who has se~n the face of oW
country since 1947 will definitely a&..~"

that ,8 lot' 01- progreS$ has b~~m made. th.~
our planning ha$ borne fruit. It ,is oAly

those who may be motivated' by' politic.l
con.idcrations who may try to isnore tho
realities of the situation.
.,

Whil~ I was movins my motion (or
the· cQD~jd~ration oJ the, BUI, I had myself
DeVer'
listed tl;le yar~ous efforts the Governme.nt
is making for the purpose of meeting this
!~PP9.!t .t~J~ typ~ ,of moyeme~t, th~y areli~~t:'i ~,I!, ,s¥~h ,8. ~it~~~jon wh~,re they, will . Ql.!4,tj()ll of unemployment, ,and of. aJJcvi-acease to exist in this country. Terrorists tin~ povery. O,ne m'ust ,appreciate thQSO
40"·"D.c?t, h~ve' any place in this cou~try efforts. The question is not that tbe
whether on this pretext or on ,that pre~ext.
Governrne~t is )lQt alive. to t~,~ situation ..
Take :it io~ granted. This cOllntry has The poi))t that js ,beiDI maq~ is APt as., '
a~p~e4. .. 'non-violence and
non .. matter of criticism of the varioU$ p~o:
violence is the only panacea for ,all sramm~s that are bci~1 ul)4er~ake~, ", b\lt
our ills. This is whnt whflt Mahatma Ji in order to point OJ.. t that,. despite all t,bo
....i'.~d and, our leaders have maintained efforts of the .Oovernme.nt, ,oQr ecoQc:nll)~
over'tbe years. When I was a child, I bas failed to provide worl( for all. It i.

tDul.Oandbi.
"'II,I'Ir."'"

pr'cached

to"; ... \ . ' "" -iii'

.;0

...

a country Whlr;h has,
terrorism. Those' who

It

'"

IS

'

,

,'",

rem~mber . there was a quotation of a

fr,om the
~~!ll~f ~h~ '~Q, That is Dot applicable
, to. ~IOCP~" ,~~ it. It CO~~S through the
~~~ .Il}8D t~at P9Wf;t ~omes

q..JQ.! !~9~ llVbi~~ sorve~
M.rr~~.qf

"~OR ; ,to

harder tbaa tbe
tho .~. So, my b~unb'o sub~s·

lll)' v~ry

ijSP"f. .. iJ, !tha~

$eru()t coll"aJ~o in. the

Vf~, ~~o .r:e..tf~J to bh:n
~y~,
~!:SF,pss~4·
.tb.s iss\J~
we havo hiQYl9~cfel all tQ~ .~~c:ts or,~

~his faihire that bas to be ,m.et and (Qt, t~A*
purpose the Bill wanted to seClJrc ro,",
every citizcQ the right to work.. It is n,QJ·
a Bill to secure for every citizen tb~ dillt
to refuse work, it is a Bill to secure tor
tboql tho right .
work, and if our
economy fails to provido tllat "ah.t. t,Q
work, then our oraanised and 'civUised

'0

society must assume its r~po~.;b~UJ)' tp
the jndividual and see to' it .that the indlvJ.
problem aDd wo are seriously .concerned, _.,lSqe••• (i....isb·,iR".. ,st.te ;io(" ..ant.
abeat it_, O~r: cOmmHnlut to remove ,un- U WM . .lJ.\.t..,....r ,obj_ :tbat!_

!.,

t

~/II

.lUI wal brOulbt. I "oI00me the Itatem.at
of the boa.·" Min.tor tbat the riaht to work
it our goal, nobody denies tbat. I welcome'
that partiC\1Jar statement.

17.00 Ian.

'

uviDg OD tho earnings' that we make our•
Howe,ver· it is tbe economy' that '
falls us, as r said. ,When. ,the eCOQOmy
fails,
theD
the
civilised fo
a
. cIvilised
society must
take
ita
responsibility .also.
I must tb'erefor.
dismiss ,this idea of people becomina
shirkers with tbe contempt that it deserves•
Our peo.ple arc with character and the
Bill seeks to secure the right to work and
not tbe right to refuse the work. Unemployment allowance is not to be given
when persons refuse to work. This is only
for a general amendment of the Constitution to see that this right to work is
secured to one and aU.
.elves.

The only thiDg is that we are rar away
.from this 80al; despite a1l the pJannina
one does not know how much furt~er time
It will take and as Lord Keynes says, in
the 10.n~ ,run we are all dead. So, b~fore
the situation becomes serious, the question
of unemployment has to be seen from this
particular angle that the right to work is
.ccured to one and all. The hon. Minister
was referring to t~rrorjsm also. I had
Another argument that I must refer to'
never thought that terror1sm would be a
part of this Bill. But then. be rightly is with respect to the population explosion.
pointed out that when our youths aro A few of our Members have said that this
denied tbe right to work then tClrorism unemployment is consequent to tbe
increases in our country. We find this population expJosioQ that we are having
lamentable position that youths who do and is a result of over population. They
not have proper connections find it have pointed out that the need is for
family planning and for even compulsions
extremely difficult to get work despite all
tkeir merit. It is this situation that needs in matters of family planning and with
to be corrected and tnerefore tho need for , that the whole problem of population will
the right to work. There are various be solved and the whole problem of unaspects of this problem of unemployment employment will be solved. That is the
and they have all come before this House argument tbat bas come from a few of the
Members.
as a result of the light-bearing speeches
that we have heard from our Members. I
SHRI VIRDHI CHANDER JAIN;
will not again repeat them. The majority
Nobody has spoken about compulsion.
of the Members-or a:most all the Members, I sho.ld say-have appreciated the
SHRI G.M,. BANATWALLA: The
need to tackle unemployment on a serious hon. Member says that nobody has spoken
basis. There are some differences with about compulsion. I do not agree. There
respect to the measures that should be have been remarks to that effect that
taken, namely. the right to work beiDg there should be a Bill for making a law
made a Fundamental Right. However restricting the size of tbe family. Such
some bave mocked at tbe very idea of the Bills have also been introduced in this
right to work. Some have pointed out
House. However, the point that I was
that granting this right to work means that dealing with is the question of population
people will not work; they will resort to
policy •
. taking doles and just sit 'at home. They
therefore were apprehensive that ours will
KAMAL. CHAUDHARY
SHRI
become a nation of shirkers rather 'tban (Hoshiarpur): What happens after the
workers. Sir, I was taken aback when I population of the country is doubled in
'
heard sucb a view, referring to our people one year?
in iucb a contemptuous manner-the
SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA: I have
J)eople who bave put us here-and we,
refer 10 them as if they are Dot responsible beard you all and I am prepared to yj:eld
people. as H·they have this idea of lIv.ina to' you as many times as you want even it
y~ bave .some 'new ideas right, now.
with doles. Really speaking our Indian
aocl.ty is • society with great self-respect.
" MR. CHAIRMAN: It it not'a',o04
Dolos do Dot 10 band ia balld with that
i•• ,I ,,11 .,o.~, alsp. W9 btU". iJ. p~cedll""t Yo, '·89 OJ! D9W.

4tl,:,

. c.,.. (AnuI,.)

s~t.,.O.~ •. B~~1.WA+~ . : Tb.ft,. lD9t'a,~~ ~ by ar~t~q\e,*.i9 r r.,jQ wll~f,tuell~
pop.p.,atipp. will., iDC1'P~ '" by, . .ae~~$r.J.rN..,
pq~~th.IS~,b~tj~~~~ ~,d", is. wi~.(,,,,rcspec~

to~..tJ\ll§~~all~A tq'~fQf P9PllJaq oll . exp19':",
,Iiqp. .~ suP~j~~~O,D is .. that j,t ,is ratb~r
Ul\IRrtua,J,.,bat in,,,,m.a.tter.•.. of ,popula,ttQ~.
poJ~ I' ,.WI,

.1.'" ,.,d
fallen· a Tproy
we
bo..

M.J*",ti~ id~s

1~ ,'Q~ ~"

kD$.)W

to,;

nco-

hear.t~

err9Q09us. have., b.en these

M~!tI"'lt~u,*aD; id~l.

SHltl,BIPIN PAL DAS: EJtcuse me,
M~~ BaDatw,all,,~ would you .sa~, th~t ,the
ne~·.qt!p(lS~,.pollcl'. of, PQPutation is 81s,0
JJIM.~~,lfll t1;l~ :nc9·Malthusi~n idea~ ?

tn

prop~,rti.o.p.

He.

adyoca~cd

.

tha~ D~tyrl

'

'"

wfll take care of the .sitW,l~~ol;1; ar~~I~r~\ .O..~, .•'
of population increase and a balance
between economic level and popqla$4PA- '
wiU be balanced by floods cyclones
epidemiCS ·and . other natur,. calam.l&ies.

Now, whoa you say ncO-Malthusian .th.oeyt
do, you wapt to sa)" the, same thi. or,:"
-sometbina else Which th~y have,. in tbcjr .
mind?
SfQU, G .• M. B~AT.WA~~A: Ye_, ';
it is tb., Malthusian, tBoo~ boiD8~ pm: in,.

SHRI G.M. BA'NATWAL~A,: I tho."pro,cnt p·orsp~cUvo·.'
think about China the otbers will take care
I was .pointing out that we.are on the ....
of ,-,It~ Let,. ,;US .talk; about, India. I am
question
of unemployment. The right, to l .
adaIMI~"pr.QIUaa, ,or" anti·China· and. all
tbatw; I 8lll.r..prA)t.lndia., I balle just started . wod is an effective reply to population.,
problem.. How:? The things are very.
oube ,pbject.,
easy.. T~', Jarae families are .the:econom:c '
Mr. C~ I wIJ·,aa),ing; .that aSI a response. They. are an economic response
relult or i ,tho nep.Malthusian ideas to to 1he present day. risks that we nnd
whiM·" ~'; are, faUiDS ~a prey, tbe· concep. attached to the ,various aspects of,life. ,Tb~,.
tt"tion. of ,tho-,entire popuJation policy. present day insecurity with respect to
aD4t.,tho,po!.icy, inter-yenti.ons ,have becomo various rjsk~ o.f life ]ead, to these la~a~ "..
erroAepp~. I laid ,tha,t these neo-Maltl'lu- " families.
Therefore, economists, have
. lillJ:l., iMU are also heartless. As yo~ ere
pointed out th~t one ,must, study the intet.;:
a.~. Mr., Ch~man, in the pre·Indepengeneration flow, of income. in ca~,' of
dence days ~even the famine po]icy. of the
small families and in case of Jarg,r,
Government of India was based on such families.:, In ca~e, of laraer families, the.
n~MaJtb\lSian ideas and we .bad' such
phenomenon is inter~encration flow ot
argumentl during the British, days, that income from, children; to rather.
these famines and starvations 8re a result
of ,over-population and even famine doles
Mr. Cbairlllaol Sir~ but I w01J141Iike . ;
will not be an answer to the problem of to .siv,e the"qu~ion sutficieJlt time.. Thia",;.
famines aDd the probJems created by them. is an impp.rfant .topic.
They. therefore, said that famine doles
cannot be given, aid In the days of famine
MR. CHAI~MAN: You are intro~,
eannot be given because it is the popula- ducing further controve~sjal point..
tion tbat it is itself responsible for having
SH~J C. rvl. BANA l'WA~~i\; I a~
brGusht this misery on them. Such heartle_Dess' is the n'ature of the neo-Malt.hu • tryiqg .~o soi ve this controvers.y. tbat. hal
•ian thought and I must appeal to one been broug~~ into this par;ticulat Jhi,D.I.__.
I

d

and all .that before they fall.a prey to the
ne.o:fd~JtllusiaD theoJ"Y of popul~tion, all
tb~~e. vat~q~s ~sp~cts must be considered.

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB
OF AGRICULTURE
A~,:
COOPE~TlON
(SHlU,
YQ~Jit4 MAKWANA):
Maltbus
"a. a ca~ ch.rhtlan,.: He .propo,ulldod

Dap~.M~;NT·,

a tbeorJlknownfas the CCMalthusian theory

,or.:~.,Pop\Il"a.r Acoorclina to· tbe ,Me'·
thUll,,, tbeo!')' QlfU$. of", prod.ctk;aa· ~i~J

As I

sai~t

large .families are a

'

demq8~.,phJ~,.

respone to big.Jt infant mortality..

MB.., C~.IB.MAN ,: You. are" till. ,
ba"",sinl ,:those who ;have .supporteeJ, tbe
Bill. '
SHRI;G.~., BANATWt\1,~A: W1»',,?,

do I yield to Chairman also, " Tb.;, \ larp,; "

faml,li~ are' .180 ,_n ,~C011011)u:, , res.p()"e, ,tOJ'i:
th~! •. 8ocip. fJcO~9mic pro\l;lemB ~ tha~ ~ ...~,
I, •

tber~ ~t PJ'C4"t~

T~e~ ~,~, ~Il ;9yolWJllit»~"

r1ft..*_e

I'"

tbt ilsecurity tIIat Is felt as a
result ief',:tbe wrious rhkS"Of life. You
provide I.riaht ,to work,. right to' set pension
in old age.

Then, a person does not look
an in$uriuice ':Cover•..
That is the particular point. <If ,you;bave
a very strong' social sec;urity system and
that ,takes care ,of the individual tbeD the
individual does not look upon the f~ily

to a/l.rae family ·'as

'-".a' .·.octal' insurance.

Therefore, the way to deal with the
population problem'is aJso through provision of a good social security 'systemright· to assistance in case of old age, the
right to assistance in case of sudden disability, the right to, assistan~e in case of
any unexpected· want, the right to assistance in case of any accident. whatsoever.
All·this require to provide soc'ial security
phenomenon that is pre-conditioned . to
8ny population policy.

I may further s ay that the economic
relat~onship
between
th'" population,
whether today, population is rest)oDsible
for the poverty, or the poverty that is
. responsible for the large popu:lation, is an
important point that must be gone into.
,Here I have a book by one of the autho,rities on the subject. It is named "Population Policy and Compulsions in Family
Planning" by Shri Vasant P. Pethe. I
quote from p. 90 :

so Imtleb' ·1tft'b Is '1.ld' .;J'6n thl,
;aspect.. "We' ..re~ cmr·pepfltlted.
if'you'1ilce,1 'because "mar pr.dlac,I

ti~ capacity II 'low. Ifwo'lDct~
our production~ ':agiicuJlOtal daDd

other, if this'popaladoD' "iltplltJto
work for producti~n. -tit." wej~

Dot over-populated."

I 'must h«e, point· out ! aDatller' idte¥flMa.
·thins/ana thafia fhat poverty'is' a;,tt1hdomenon 'eaused: not by' sheer 'num6er~ut
, ta1her among Otber I thtngs by 'fneqWaus
distribution:' of .ibc'obie 'and, 'em~t~'nt
opt)6ttunities.
. I may also draw the attention' 'of: this
House to what the United Natidns FUnd
for Population Activities Iras to 'Say_ The
United Nations Fund for Populatfon
Activities has listed 14 pre-conditions to
family 'planning. They, say that, ~tbre
you think of family 'planning, there' ·.re ~14
pre-conditions laid in a 'paper by .1th,
'United Nations Fund' for' Popuhrtion
Activities. Tirey have' given 'the Ust of
. those 14 'pre-conditic1Ds "and among "the
fist in ·those '14 pre~conditions, we"lnlve' the
right to work and ,the right'to'an adequate
social security system including the health
and' old "age.
I

So it is the United Nations FWld "for
Population Activities thcmsel¥es 'ny,
uProvide ·to the country the riaht"to wmk;
,provide to tbe country the most e'O~.
hensive social securjty system" and 111at
they say, is tbe pre-condition to' an)'
.meaniagful population policy also.

As regards
the populati()D
question, over.populat,on cannot
be the sole cause of poverty or
under04mployment but 'rather a
"isible symptom of a deeper'
There are various other i.mporNDt
maJady· namely, 'the incapacity 'or
the e~isting social system to aspects that we can bring 'forward and I
bave to request you to permit this ques.
exploit
the
techno-economic

'f

1ion 'of 'unemployment' deblitc, f.)ecomc a
human resources of the country." debate abo on population p'oUeyfnd'''to
start with the same, because various' ofler
I would like to remind this House of what ~ aspects are still left to be brought before
our late lament-ed Prime Minister Sbri
the House.
Jawaharlal Nehru himself had' said and he
However, as' far as the unemployment
was reported to have said .in his openins
Question is concerned, I have I_i'd 'that ~ {be
.address to the ECAFE 'Conference in June,
Government is making very serious 'CdrQrts,
i948 and I quote him with roference 'to
DO doubt about it. 'But then the
'hll
this vory book at p. 90 :
'como for a meaninpul oatioDai policy com"I am in favQur of population plyina with tboso pre-conditions to propeu
beiDa cbecked. But I think there . namely, tlie riaht to work and the ri,bt to

potential to the material 'and

time

is a areat

mi8ap~D'fOD

when " a my 'eOinpnbenitv, 'soclal ,oc;urit1
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to';". (Amdl.) Bill

{Sbri

o.~.

APaiL 4.. .tao

luth ... CI.", work.".

(CtNldlt;oM .0/ .1'10"".t) A_'.

Banatwalla]

draw tbe Bill further to &mead
the· Constitution of India.. U

.ysteOl. We have some very cQntradictofY

things also. On tbe one band we have
e, larle number of ct1\p.lo),ment seneration

. schemes and on tbe other, we. havo a ban

recruitment. These contradictions have
. also to IQ.

, OD

In. deference to the bell that you have
been persistently ringiag, I may conclude
. , by' thanking all the Members, by thanking
the hon. Minister, for their .1ight... bearina
speeches and I want that these spee<:hes
should also becon\e fruit-bearing in order
to provide work to our people. I welcome
this particular annouDcement, this particular statement by the hon. Minister . that
ahe loal is towards right to work. That
is a welcome thing. I know that an·
attempt is being made and though the
House is aware of the seriousness. of the
unemployment problem, perbaps the House
n not in a mood or the majority is not in a
mood or the hone Minister is not in a
mood to have it done at this very hour.
Tho), are waiting for some other opportune
hour but let that opportune hour be not
rar away because.. as Lord Keynes said,
in the long run we are all dead. ,

"'..

The motiOn

SHRI

O.M.

withdraw the BiJl.

BEEDI

AND

M'GI

adopl,d

BANATWALLA ,:

CIGAR.

I

WORKERS

(CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT)

AMENDMENT BILL
{English}
(Amendment of section 2 etc.) ,
SHRI AlIT KUMAR SAHA (Vishnupur): Sir, I beg to move:
"That the Bill further to amend
the Beedi and Cigar Workers
(Conditions of Employment) Act,
1966, be taken into consideration. "

(Translation)'

Mr. Chairman, Sir, an of us, are
aware that in India the number of beedi
and cigar workers are more than 40 Jakhs,
and these beedi workers 'are the most
With these words I thank yOU all and
with the emphasis upon the hone Minister exploited people. This is so because these
beedi workers do not get any protection
to reconsider his view and the hope that
of the existing legislations that have been
be himself wou1d come forward-this is a
enacted by the Govt. for the benefit of
practice by you-that I come with a
the workers in general. The legislation
. Private Member Bill and you come with
an official Bill. So keep up tbat practice which was enacted for the bcedi workers in
1966 has many loopholes & therefore it is
DOW and in the next week they may bring
their own official Bill. Let me hope that not of much benefit for the 'beedi workers
Taking advantage of these loop-holes tbe
the Goverment will move in that direction.
With tbese words, I seek leave of tbis employers approach the bigh courts, SU"
preme court etc. again and again & obtain
House to withdraw the Bill.
stay orders against the workers and the
MR. CHAIRMAN:
There is an
poor workers are deprived of their legiti.
amendment moved by Mr. Mool Chand mate dues .. This is not for the first time
Daaa. He is not here. I will put it to ' that a private member'S Bill has come
vote.
before this House for the beedi workers.
This subject has been discussed· here many
The amendment "a, put and ne gattved
SHRT O~M. BANATWALLA: Sir, I times earlior also; In 1957 our late leader
bel to move for leave to withdraw the Bill comrade A.K.Gopalan who was a mem-

further to amend the
India.

ia :

Constitution

of . ber· of Lok S.bba,' also brought -forth·

MR.. CHAIRMAN :' The question

one amendment Bill· for the beedi workers.
'also said

The then Minister incharge

• The' sp~ech w~s· originally deliv.red

ia .B..pli.

